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NAMES RECOMMENDED TO SALISBURY LADY MARRIES IN MUST RETURN TO THE UNI-

TED

ILLICIT DISTILLER SPENDS ITALIAN CONSNL: RECEIVES WILL UEET AT SPiENCER TO- - THE PEOPLE WHO Cw- -
;

STATE BOARD. WASHINGTON. STATES. - TIME TrlERE. :1 L --
:

, CABLE. UORROW GO, LITTLE LOCALS.

A 6rc33 of $iiL::atis Arrested Fee Illicit Italian BoiertzentWHIUeiitafeif Krciers Aftsst Tventf-Fl- Tt e::tis:a Ex;::t:d tD

CIstIllI-2- -f 6ses ta tie Pea for Tielra

UontktKsi.

There passed through Salisbury

It:scf iC:j. ;

The bill for Ejtillskaeat cf Part la Ksrtft

Carolina gliea consldsrable Attentlsa

and Support." -

- Washington, D. C, March 27.-T- he

bill pending in congress for

the establishment of a National
park in. Western North .Carolina is

receiving considerable su p p o r t .

His Surgeons Say Tfeat lis fast Cose Back
-- Tot!!! United States. Frleatfs ktz

His CcnditlOB.

Hong Kong, March 27. Gener-

al Otis is on the verge, of -- a col-

lapse. . His surgeons say that, he
must return to the United State9
soon or break down. His own
friends admit it and say that he
might return immediately.

this morning a young man 23 office today cabled the Italian con-yea- rs

old, who has lived the life gul at Pretoria that Italy would
of a hunted' beast - for nearlv

Sillsbary Gets cue and tfca Cosatj Get

ti Other tw3. State Biard Ueets la

April.

. According to tho election law
each county has an election board
consisting of three persons to be
nnpointed by the State "board.

Recommendations have been made
to tho State board that the follow
ing gentlemen be appointed for
Itowan, county and tho probabili-
ties arc that they will be appoint-
ed when the )oard meets in Ital-cijx- h

on April 2nd. . The Rowan
board will consist of the following
na.m7igentlemen:

AttMd Tk!s L,:sti:2.-L- ,:st Tc:rrw'
L!3rx!:5 at UiStc-- s.

The master, mechanics Nof ' the
Southern on this system will meet
in annual session at the Southern
shopsT at Spencer tomorrow morn
ing at 8 o'cloclc. The . meeting
will be held in the office of master
mechanic Robertson and it is ex-

pected that abouttwentyfive gen-

tleman will be present: - .

. General " Superintendent of
Maintenance Capteddle and sa
perintendent of motive power Mr.
W. II. Thomas and all the master
mechr 'ii ?s and foremen of car re- -

pair f ih3 systemVill; be "pres- -

ent. .
The rn-lN- T zx in behalf of

the cit s of - Salisbury extends
these 1

. men a cordial welcome

to our cit
34

' 1 V;iTECfJT" EAILV

Pcwsr: e:II.:.:rs. Z:it1
":Yr;..:: L:;;;r..
.Louisville, Ky., March 27.

Captain,Horn, a nephew of Mrs;
P. Wharton Golden, -- whoso hus
band is the chief witness against
the accused Republicans ' received
a letter from Mrs. Golden ' today
in which she says Golden must-t- o

have been drunk or bribed when
he swore what' he did. She told

him to inform hatOolfl-J- .
w " ii mm

en's' tea ony can be thrown out
That; ?57TO1??clj0TB hini br

1m Km Cecif on oath V f

Frankfort, . Ky., March' 27
Judge Moore held Powers without
oau on. the charge of Jicitv

'ANOTHEB BATTLJJ

Pekin, China, MarclU
engagement has been pi . c be- -

iwee ii me imperial

decisive. .The castUi
; Jthsides were heavyy i ias- -

"ment took place at vi, a
province in Pechili, 1500
on each side were eng;

SENATOR ALLISON" S A

. Washington, D. C, L J.
lison today introduced 1 d
ment to the National 1 j to
allow banks to deposit aces
of twenty-fiv- e thousaN xpula--t
ion Over four r nunc' appl i;

cations to establisio national
banks are now ieriding. -

"

Hew Bullilngs. r - 'r ;
The old Wilson house on Fulton

street is being torn away today.
We understand that Mr. M. S.
Brown proposes to build a hand-
some" residence on this site.

Ur. Keisia'sTelegrta.
For the benefit of rrany who

have probably misinterpreted Mr.
W. G. Newman's telegram to the
city editor, as published in yester-
day's Tbuth-Isde- x, we will "state
that he had reference purely to
meddling in his private affairs and
not to any news items concerning
the Union Copper Mine.

?

Cr.Lc:2SItt!:2UK V. - V
Dr. J. W.-Lon-g, who has ten

so-pera-
tely ill for the past

wee,' U now able to sit up, his
manyjriends will be delighted to
learn? . - -

xii L'!!ti:

Salisbury lodge No. 24 K. of P.
meets tonight at the usual hour.
Initiation in the first degree. All
members are requested to be pres

Desaais are L!:i eratei. C:if rrei rltli
t-

-

Lord Carrie. Britisli'Acbais:.: :

. Rome; March 27. The .Foreign

Kmser and Stvn ronld modftrrftp.

their demands. This messageVas
sent after a number of long xon- -

sultations with Lord Cum' the
British Ambassador.

ii1

CHINA IS NOW BACKED
BY RUSSIAN

- - t
The Boxers are Bent go Dri!lflg-:al- ; For

eigners oat of China. Rnssla Clrss aid

to Scheme. -: l vV;"'.
"Washington, March .. 27;-r- It is

admitted here that there is a cri-

sis in China of a serious nature?
Besides the "Wheeling thebattle
ship x Oregon and the cruisers
Newarkand New" Orleans fare on
tne unina coast. . rne uoxers are
secretly bent on driving the": for
eigners out of China, and they are
instigated by the empress-dowag- er

who is backed by Russia.V , -

THE SHEUWELL HEARING.

Goiernfir Russell Takes the Uatter Under

- Horn Locke Craige7 of --Asheville,
was in the city, this morning ql
his return to Asheville , from,Ra--
leigh, where he appeared fester-da- y

before Governor Ruell in
the case of the ... Holston Banking
Company, of Knoxville, . Tennes-
see, vs. Baxter Shemwell.

,Mr. Craige appeared for Mr.
Shemwell in one of .the knottiest
extradition cases ? that has ever
arisen in this State. ' The partic-
ulars of this case have been 'pub
lished in the Truth-inde- x.

' r
The points involvedj as ; we find

them in the News and Observer,
are: .

wmn .' 'it

i. inat jms is notr a proper
case for a requisition, being an
attempt to use the criminal law
to collect money.

2. That Shemwell, is not a fu
gitive from justice, having com
mitted no crime under the laws of
Tennessee.

o. inat tne requisition papers
are irregular and the irregulari
ties are fatal, the certificate of
the prosecuting attorney not being
attached. :

'

On the lastof , these contentions
r irregularities in the requisition
papers Governor - Russell, after
hearing " argument of . counsel,
ruled with the defendant, but
gave the attorneys for the -- prose
cution time to amend their na--
P613 and cure the defects, if they
can. Un the second point His
Excellency ruled with the prose-
cution

-
that Shemwell is ....a fuei--w

tive from justice,
w

having been
charged with tlie commission of a

I crime in that State. " The first
contention is the one upon which
the whole case depends, and on
this the Governor has reserved his
decision. t , ' - - - .

THE EEAR SEOWS TEETH.

h;n Is 6ttl2j Ussuj Cier, S;::ir:a'$
Arriul. - -

Yokohomo Japan, March 27.--

Tha Russian squadron has arrived
at Chomnlpo Cove.' .

. It is believed thif presages a
emana ior a concession of land

ftt Masango and is arousing uneasy
comments in Japan.

J, C. McCanless came up from
Woodside this morning;

Rev. Dr., F. J3Inra0Ch came in'
from the North last nfcht.

P. D, Linn, of Trading Ford,
spent last night in tho city." r

Dr,V.B,"Ai-- Campbell went to
Gold Hill this morning.

R. A. Harris reamed last nlht
from a busines triirHcruT-ev- ? .Vai,

Capt. ,W. B. Ryder, of Char
lotte,, was in tho city last xiat.

Capt. W. Mr.h?;rh Wi! y r:
turned to Gold ' .ml.

Capt. W. C

today after ;

grip.- - , .

R. E. A' .
"""'

in t1 city r tho.
filing. a

SJ, ErHenr.cr-,- ? I - ;

af tCaiooh'.in Al L c :.: : . c : I;; i '

Thero is no improvement to-- ,

day in the condition of Mr, Ghale,
who is so low. with pneumonia. :

Dr. R. L Shimpock camo up
from Gold Hill .this morning r

is spending the day here.

Miss - Mag : Sheldon,
been visiting Mrs. P. . Ilr- - .ai r.t
Cleveland, returned homo lrut

'night. , - v ' .
--

;Mrs. J. F. Stansill - ! -

been visiting hr
Hill, retv.r

the
host
the da

Mr. W.
from the resi
on Fisher stree
to Mr, T. M.
Cemetery street.

'rs. Scoot Better.

Dr, J. K. Smoot cau--
night to see his ,m6ther, .

been quite iclt; for several
We are clad to leara that
Smoot is improved today . '

'

. ; Proposals.;..
. j

' Proposals will be received by,the
Board of Countv Commissioners up to
Monday the 7th day of May next for
the delivery of stone on the public roads
within two miles-o- f Salisbury. Apply
to the undersigned for further inform-
ation. -

. -..." -

J, FRANK MoCUBBDiS,
unatnow,

BUS NESS LOCALS.

WANTED: Two men to sell andSalary and commissionpaid. A small bond reaulred. Ad
dress L., Box 201, Salisbury, N C .

FOR up-to-da-te sign pain tin x call
. J. D, Thompson at W. A.

Eagle's store, next to stand pipe.

?o T, L SWINK'S l

Fresh Cakes axo Groceries

:A SO LOAVES of BREAD $1
ii Cor. Main and Council Bta.

Early New . River
Cor- n- at

Isenhour & Bean's

THE CHEAPEST

and safest way to send money

Bay a Check. From

THE SALISBURY
SAVINGS BANK.

twelve months. . . .
' I

: I talked with the young man I

for quite a while ancLhis tale was
one of those that strike the : aver- -
age individual with - peculiar sug-gestiven-

ess

as regards even handed
justice of which' we boast so much.

The mah's name was Martin
Bradley and his wearing . apparel
was a veritable rag bag. " His
wrists weretbound by handcuffs
and Deputy; Marshal Milliken
stood by him as ., he - eagerly de-

voured a ham sandwich and be
tween bites told of his strange ex-

periences "

.

t "Last November a year ago I
was married,' he said, 'My home
is in Macon county, and I made a
little liquor now and- - then. Last
April I was arrested for illicit dis
tilling, and given, : on trial, one
year in the penitentiary. I escaped
from the sherifLand since that
time my life has been thatof a wild
ut;ass.v:4. Jnew omcers were iook
ing for me andl spent most of. the

.T?- - - T1" fmy wIfeTaWLie but
"

the greater
part of my1 time for the past ten
months has been spent in solitude
in the hills and forests, 'ow I'm
going to Raleigh to serve my time
but it is a' great ; consolation, to
know that there's a faithful little
woman waiting; for me when I go
back'r':- - -- Ct7;

Bradley has suffered no little
from his exposure and- - is now in
bad health. '

II II

HELPED TO LYNCH MAN
WHO ASSAULTED HER.

tm mm flaa
ioox hid jauaBQ Kangea Hini to a

Tree Near By.
. Bodr . Riddled YItb

Ballets.. V" .
. Belair; Md., 3Iarch 27. Miss

Annie Ecllvaine, with dishevelled
hair flying and a pistol in her
right hand last night, led a mob
oi iwo nunarea on an attacK on
the jail here. The mob was di
rected by the girl and dragged
from ) his cell, Lewis 'Harris,-- ; a
negro who assaulted Miss Mcll--
vaine yesterday. They led him to
down the street to .a big tree.
Harris confessed and- - the mob
hanged him riddling hia body with
bullets. During the attack sever
al shots were fired and two men
were wounded by the sheriff !b

fire. ' '

LABOR COXQBE8S MEETS.

London, March - 27. There "are
over eighty representatives of the I

trades unions attending J the con-
gress of the National Liberal Fed-
eration- They have not signed
the manifesto against the govern
ment's policy m South Africa.
The congress now in session is the
largest for many years.

l!!ss Sacpsca Hen. -

Mis 3 Marion Sampson, of Vir--
ginia; arrived in - the city last
night on a visit to her sister, Miss
Rose Sampson, matron at the W
G. Newman, Jr., hospital. Miss
Sampson has been sick for some
time and comes South for her J

health.!

To Ksat Biiiitj.
. Messrs; B. G. Hall and E. G.

Ducnanan went 10 uoia nut on
the noon train to spend the after- -
noon . ' We are reliably informed
that they are out on a rabbit hunt,

The North Carolina delegation in
in the House are supporting "the
measure as a unit, and are striving
to get action on it during the pres-

ent session of Congress. Senators
Pritchard and Butler are also try-

ing to get the. measure acted upon
during the present session of Con-

gress.- The junior Senator from
North Carolina the other day pre-
sented a petition from the Raleigh
chambor of Commerce ; in support
of the bill. It is hardly thought,
however, that action will be secur-
ed on this bill at the present ses-

sion, although as Stated the mem-
bers are urging the passage of the
bill.

Anothej petition which has been
presented to the Senateis of some
local importance. It is a .resolu
tion of theWilmingtonChamber of
Commerce, and is in , favor of the
appropriation of a sum of money
to carry on the work of the Phila-
delphia Commercial Museum.

Congressman Bellamy has had
a Post office named after himself
in Robeson county, North Car6- -

lina; which is a new office, and
which as heretofore reported has
just, been established by order of
the Post Office' Department. Mr.
Bellamy is one the moat popular
members of the. North Carolina
.delegation; itnd is a particular fav
orite among the Post Office De-

partment officials. J

Mr. Bellamy is also liopeful of
securing a new Post Office at Del-gad- o

Mills, North Carolina.

ple in the city is Horu st. G0Tge
Tucker, former mmber of Con
gress from the Tenth Virginia dis-

trict, and a prominent Democrat.
Mr. Tucker is a member of the
Executive committee of the Amer
ican' Bar Association, which is to
hold its annual meeting in this
city, convening next "Wednesday.

Mr. Tucker was at the Executive
mansion yesterday and paid: his
respects to President McKinley,
with whom he served in Congress
for a number of ears, and for
whom he has a very high personal
admiration.

A marriage license was granted
in this city yesterday to Robert B.
Gardner, of Round Hill, Virginia,
and Julia W. Wilson, of Salisbury,
North Carolina. - The couple were
marrfed in the city yesterday .They
wm reside in the future, it is un
derstood at Round Hill.

A marriage license was also is
sued to George E. Smith , of Rav
ensworth, Virginia, and to Mary
Hart, of We s 1 1 o w n , Pennsyl
vania. - ;

Ur. Sisonsto Lene.

Mr. M. W. Simons, who has
been firing on th Southern for
some time, has accepted a position
with the Norfolk and Western.
Mr. Simons leaves today for his
new home. Ho has many friends

w

in Salisbury who regret his de
parture. ,

-

Aaojter C;satia.
A second operation was perform

cd on Mr. L. C. Mitcnem at the
W. G. Newman, Jr., hospital yes-

terday afternoon. JVe ; regret to
learn that Mr. Mitchem is in
very serious condition and that
there is but little hope for his re
covery. ,

THE WEATHER.
The leather fore c as t

Cloudy tonight; Rain Wed- -
I negday.

THE PABIS EXPOSITION.

Paris, March 27. --At a cabinet
council today M. Louibet presided
and it was decided to officially in-

augurate the Paris exposition on
Saturday, April 14. '

v . I
"

'

V V, . BAINY SEASON ON,

London, March 27. There is
no news coming from South Afri-c- a,

where the rainy season is com-

mencing" with exceptionally heavy
storms, converting the camps into
swamps. Two transports at Dur-

ban , are - bein s; converted into
hospital $hips owing to the num-
ber of wounded and sick 'and with
the view of cleaning the field hos-

pitals preparatory to the next op-

eration of the English troops.

COTTON MARKET

New York, March 26 .Cotton
bids May, G2, June, 85 July 84,
Aug. 23, Sept . 845." Ti, Q;.

LAUGHED TC3

Rebels Yere Released aodfaloled. Maybe

SOW for it. .'"v.;:::"'
4 Capetown v March 27. A num
ber of rebels captured at Kinber- -

ly and released gleefully reported
the fact to the Loyallists. , Later
they made an indignant demand
for their punishment and the con
futation of their farms.

A SMALL FI6HT.

Twelre Boers Killed In the Skfraisli. Tw

Britoos Killed-- ' . -

London, March 27.A despatch
from Mafeking of the thirteenth
says all are well. "Our .patrols
are active. We rushed on a Boer

entrenchment and effectively fus- -

iladed another. We captured twenty-

-six head of cattle and killed
twelve Boers. Our loss was two
killed and three wounded.

Will Consolidate. -

Mr. M. L. Jackson,' "who has
been running a barber shop on
Main street in the old Mansion is
preparing to consolidate this shop
with his other place of business on
Inniss street. Mr. Jackson ; has
established' quite a good business
at both places.

Tlte Rockwell UIII.

Mr. J. Lawson Kluttz, of Rock
well, who was in the citytoday
tells us that the RockwelL Roller
Mill building is completed and
and the machinery for the mill is
expected in a few days, r The mill
has been of great benefit to the
wheat growers of that section of
the county and the Tbcth-Ixde- x

is glad to learn that it will soon be
in operatien again.

Deatl la Daiidsoa.

Mrs. Susie Gobble,, wife of
Thomas ... Gobble, of Davidson
county, was born July 14th, 1814
and died3Iarch 24th, 1900, aged
88 years, 7 months and 10 days
She was the mother of 8 children

j 8 dead and 17 grand children and
11 great grand children.

G. C. Blackwelder, China
GroYe.

II. A. Fisher, Zeb.

It will bo the duty of this board
to appoint the various registrars
of the county and the position is
a very important one under the
new election law.

ON A VACATION.

The Messrs. Penhale Return to Tbtir
Hocej for Short While- -

Messrs.. Richard; John and Mat-the- w

Pcnhale,' all of whom are
connected with the Union Copper
Mine and the Gold Hill Mining
Company, came upon the Yadkin
train this morning.

Thoy left on No. 80 for their
former homes in New Jersey,
where, they will remain for several
weeks on a vacation. .

Mr. W. G. Newman will bo at
tho mine the remainder of the

it

week and proptneii to spend a con-pidera- ble

portion of his time there
in tho future

REV. DR. BOWMAN DEAD.

A Celebrated Lutheran DiiUe Died at Mt.

Pliimt.
llnv. W. R. linn-mn- n D TV nna

inters in tho Southern Lutheran
pulpit died yoterday morning at
4 o'clock at Mt. Pleasant.

Dr. Bowman had suffered three
strokes of paralysis and from the
last stroke began the decline that
ended in his death.

Dr. Bowman was 69 years old
and had been married four times,
his last wife being Miss Carrie
Barrier, of Mt. Pleasant.

From the Charlotte Observer w

take the following brief sketch of
his lite and work:

Pr. Bowman's character and
work have long been familiar to
tho public, Ho was born in Shen-adoa- h

countv. Virginia, and en- -
Wf

tered the ministry of the Luther-- 1

an church in 1855. After a few
years of service in Virginia, Dr.
Bowman went to Charleston, S.
C., where ho was pastor of the
leading Lutheran church for 20
yeara. Ho was tho pastor of that
church during, tho civil war, and
was evor nobly faithful to his
charge in tljteir time of distress
and to the sick and wounded who
camo under his ministration. In
the greatness and simplicity of his

i soul ho endeared himself to e'very
one with whom he came in con
tact. '

"After leaving Charleston Dr.
Bowman went to Savannah, Ga.,
and from Savannah he came to
Chariot, about sx yeara ago, to
accept the pastorate of St. Mark's
church bis last charge."

Spescer Juniors- -

. The Spencer council Jr. O. U.
A. M. will meet tonight at the us
ual hour. The council will be ad
dressed by a speaker" from Salis
bury on the workings of the'order
and its aim and purposes. : This
council is a rapidly growing one
and ha9 among its members some
of tho loading citizens of Spencer. ent. ,


